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Abstract: In this study conducted in Erzurum province’s Oltu district Kırdağı location during 2015, 2016 and 2017 concerning the above
forest, forest interior and forest edge rangeland sites, the botanical composition of rangeland sites, canopy coverage rate, rangeland
condition scores, and comparison of the condition of rangeland and the health class were emphasized. According to the results, although
the grass and legume rations in the forest edge rangeland was lower, the others families’ ratio was higher than that of the other sites.
Hence, it was determined that the ratio of canopy coverage rate was higher in the forest top rangelandsite compared to other sites.
Consequently, the health class of the rangeland is in the risky class in the forest edge site. Rangeland status class, which is a comparison
of vegetation for climax, was found to be weak in this site. As a result, these values clearly indicate that the forest edge rangeland was
seriously damaged compared to the other sites.
Key words: Botanical composition, forest, grazing, rangeland health class

1. Introduction
Forest rangelands are multifunctional and rich potential
feed sources for livestock including grasses, legumes,
broad-leaved plants, and shrubbery. When grazing is
debated in these sites, considerations such as tree species
and age, foreign herbaceous plants and prevalent shrub
species, type, age and number of animals in the field,
climate and topographical structure of the field must be
taken into account (Lawrence and Hardesty, 1992; Koc et
al., 2014; Alp et al., 2016; Bilgili, 2016; Kaskoniene et al.,
2020). Animal grazing in forest areas has many advantages,
both in terms of animal products and forest products.
Although trees provide a good shading for animals, and
in this way, forage plants that mature later here become
more nutritious for animals, on the other hand, grazing
animals may make a beneficial contribution to the growth
and efficiency of trees by making the forestmoresparse.
Grazing in rangelands is common in many parts of the
world, for example, 15% of alpine in Europe (Mayer et al.,
2006) and 75% of US states have been used for grazing in
this way for more than 200 years (Wray, 1998). Under the
supervision and control of our Ministry of Forestry and
Water Affairs, there is a total of 1,554,338 ha of grazeland,
of these lands, 278,915 ha of this area are registered as for-

est interior, 717,976 ha are as forest top and 557,447 ha
are as forest edge rangelands (T.C. Tarım Bakanlığı, 1968;
Tekeli and Mengül, 1991; Avcıoğlu et al., 1996). The population of people living and earning a living in these areas
is about 7.1 million (Türkiye İstatistik Kurumu, 2012) and
some of the very low-income forest villagers are involved
in forestry activities. The province of Erzurum, which is
situated particularly in the north-east Anatolia area, is one
of the most important places where the population density living in or around the forest is the highest and where
rangeland-focused animal breeding is carried out.
Forest interior and forest edge rangelands, which are
situated at higher altitudes than low altitude rangelands,
are both more efficient and an alternative feed supply for
animals, since they are less exposed to early spring and
late autumn grazing (Bilgili and Koç, 2020). However, by
using forest grazeland areas and other real grazing areas,
we need to be very vigilant about certain problems, both
in terms of use and benefit from them. Since overgrazing
on forest rangeland causes nutrient reduction, intensified
erosion, soil compression, and acidification on the one
side, and also poses severe harm to the soil’s biological activity (Belsky and Blumenthal, 1997; Barnes et al., 1998).
Thus, with the growing burden of grazing as a result of
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misuse, the situation can result against the tasty species in
the rangeland. As proven by the findings of several studies performed in the eastern Anatolian region (Koç, 1995;
Erkovan, 2000; Güllap, 2010; Severoğlu, 2018), it has been
decided that intense and early grazing raises the rate of undesirable species in the botanical composition. As a result,
the decrease in the ratio of species that contribute positively to the rangelandcondition in the composition has
deteriorated the rangelandcondition and a decline in their
health status was observed due to the gap in rangeland
(Çomaklı et al., 2008).
Research carried out concerning the forest gap rangelands is relatively less compared to other rangelandsites.
This research aims to assess the botanical composition and
condition of rangeland and health class of the forest interior, forest edges, and forest top rangelands of the Erzurum
province, Oltu district, Kırdağı location, as a basis for future studies and to guide applications.
2. Material and methods
The research was conducted between 2015 and 2017 in
rangeland areas of the same direction (northwest) and
same slope (5%) in the Kırdağı zone located within the
Oltu Forest Management Directorate of the Oltu district
of Erzurum province. The area where the research was
performed was split into three separate groups: forest top,
forest interior, and forest edge. The first rangeland site has
an altitude of 2370 m at the forest top, an altitude of 1930
m at the forest interior, and an altitude of 1830 m at the
forest edge.
A total of 92 plant species were found in the examined
rangelandsites; of the grass species, the Dactylis glomerata
and Festuca ovina, of legume species, the Astragalus sp. and
Trifolium montanum have been recorded while from other
families the Thymus parviflorus and Xanthium strumarium
recorded as common species.
According to data collected from the Oltu Meteorology Station, which is the nearest meteorological station to
the area where the research is performed, the precipitation amount is 390.5 mm based on the mean score of long
years, with the highest precipitation in May (61.2 mm) and
the lowest precipitation in January (17.3 mm). The amount
of precipitation observed in the first year of the research
was higher than in the previous years. The average total
temperature and relative humidity recorded during the research years and long years are 10.8, 9.9, 10.7 and 9.8 ºC
and 52.8%, 52.7%, 47.9%, and 59.8%, respectively. When
the temperature values were analyzed, it was observed that
the third year of the research was warmer than the long
years and the second year average, while the temperature
was almost the same as the first year. The highest temperature values were reported in August every three years in
which the study was performed. In terms of relative hu-

midity, there was no substantial variation from the average
of long years during the experiment years, except for the
third year of the research (Figure).
Considering the principles stated by Soil Survey Laboratory Staff (2017) in the soil samples taken from different
rangelandsites where the study was conducted, the forest
top, forest interior, and forest edge soil characteristics can
be stated as follows. Soil structure classes are clayey-loamy,
loamy, and sandy-clayey-loamy, respectively. The aggregate stabilities are recorded as 81.3%, 61.7%, and 58.5%
respectively, while the pH values are 7.87, 7.76 and 7.36,
the electrical conductivity (EC) values are 0.17, 0.08 and
0.07 dS/m, the organic matter values are 4.05%, 2.36% and
1.31%, and finally the amount of phosphorus useful for to
the plants was recorded as 14.9, 21.3 and 23.3 kg ha–1,
respectively.
While determining the botanical composition of
the forest interior, forest edge, and forest top rangeland
vegetations, transect measurements were performed by
using the method stated by Gökkuş et al. (2001), 7 lines were
chosen from each rangelandsite of the research area, and
10 transect lines were measured on each line. A vegetation
study was conducted at the end of the blooming cycle of
the dominant species and the ratios of the species of the
botanical composition are determined by proportioning
the values of the plant species to the total number of plants
(Gökkuş et al., 2001). Again, utilizing field measurements,
the health and condition class of rangeland concerning all
three rangelandsites is calculated using the methods set
out by Koc et al. (2003).
3. Results and discussion
The ratio of grasses in the botanical composition of the
different rangelandsites of the forest where the study was
conducted showed a 5% difference in terms of significance
(Table 1). The ratio of grasses that varies between 20.72%
and 36.05% among forest rangelandsites was determined
as 29.05% at forest top, 36.05% at forest interior, and
20.72% at the forest edge. Although the ratio of grasses in
the rangeland sites examined did not vary by year the interaction of site x year was not considered to be statistically
significant.
The ratio of legumes, which has an average share of
15.34% in vegetation, was lower at forest interior (12.05%)
and forest edge (11.69%) sites when compared to forest top
sites (22.29%) (Table 1). There was no statistically significant difference between the years in terms of legume ratio
and the site x year interaction.
The ratio of plants of other families in botanical composition among forest rangeland sites varied between
48.70% and 67.59% and this difference was significant at
the 5% level (Table 1). The data show us that there is no
significant difference between years and the site x year in-
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Table 1. The botanical composition of different rangeland sites
of the forest.
Rangeland sites

Botanical composition (%)
Grasses

Legumes

Other families

Forest top

29.05 a

22.29 A

48.70 b

Forest interior

36.05 a

12.05 B

51.92 b

Forest edge

20.72 b

11.69 B

67.59 a

Mean

28.60

15.34

56.06

2015

29.87

14.93

55.21

2016

27.49

14.78

57.73

2017

28.46

16.32

55.28

Mean

28.60

15.34

56.06

Site

*

**

*

Year

ns

ns

ns

Site × Year

ns

ns

ns

Values followed by small and capital in a column shows
significant differences at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 levels, respectively,
using Duncan’s multiple range test.
ns: No statistical difference at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, *: Statistical
difference at p < 0.05, **: Statistical difference at p < 0.01.

teraction in terms of the ratio of other families in different
rangelandsites of the forest.
The canopy coverage rate (CCR) varied between
35.51% and 52.56% among rangeland sites. Forest top
rangeland sites had the highest rate of CCR with 52.56%,
while forest edge rangelandsites had the lowest rate of canopy coverage rate with 35.51%. The rate of canopy coverage rate, which is 44.89% on average, did not indicate a
significant variation every year and similarly concerning
site x year interaction (Table 2).
While the rangelandcondition score (RCS) was 37.81
at the forest top, it was 42.30 at the forest interior, and
23.90 at the forest edge, and as a conclusion, this difference was very significant in statistical terms. The rangeland status score did not indicate a substantial difference
between the forest rangelands over the years, and likewise,
the site x year interaction was also found to be not significant. According to the rangeland status score and health
values obtained in the study, it was noted that forest top
and forest interior sites are in the healthy-medium rangeland health and condition class, while the forest edge site is
in the risky-weak class range in terms of the condition and
health of the rangeland.
In addition to grazing (Sankey, 2007; Škornik et al.,
2010; Severoğlu, 2018), ecological differences (Güllap,
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Table 2. The condition of rangeland and the health classof
different rangeland segments of the forest.

Rangeland sites CCR (%)

RCS

Forest top

52.56 a

37.81 A

Health and
condition class of
rangeland
Healthy-medium

Forest interior

46.60 a

42.30 A

Healthy-medium

Forest edge

35.51 b

23.90 B

Risky-weak

Mean

44.89

34.67

2015

43.60

29.53

Healthy-medium

2016

43.33

40.71

Healthy-medium

2017

47.73

33.77

Healthy-medium

Mean

44.89

34.67

Site

*

**

-

Year

ns

ns

-

Site × Year

ns

ns

-

Values followed by small and capital in a column shows
significant differences at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 levels, respectively,
using Duncan’s multiple range test.
ns: No statistical difference at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, *: Statistical
difference at p < 0.05, **: Statistical difference at p < 0.01.
CCR: Canopy coverage rate.
RCS: Rangeland condition score.

2010; Çomaklı et al., 2012; Türk et al., 2015) are likely to
be effective on the change in the botanical composition
of the examined forest sites. However, in our research,
while the forest edge rangelandsite had a lower proportion
of grass than the other sites, the forest top and the forest
interior rangeland sites had a higher proportion of grass.
This difference between the rangeland sites could have
been exacerbated by the lower altitude of the forest edge
rangelandsite compared to other sites of the rangeland and
as well as because of the earlier start of grazing in this area
and the increased grazing pressure. It is also likely that
the ratio of grasses, which are in the first place among the
desired plants in rangeland, will decline. Indeed, in similar
studies, it has been noted that heavy and early grazing
harms the vegetation (Holechek and Pieper, 1992; Gökkuş
and Koç, 2001; Güllap, 2010; Koç and İleri, 2016) and the
rate of grasses has decreased significantly (Fırıncıoglu et
al., 2007; Chartier et al., 2009). Besides, according to the
data collected, it has been observed that the forest interior
rangelandsite has a larger percentage of grass than the
other sites, and this could be since the Dactylis glomerata
plant which is resistant to shade is more abundant in
this area. Because the Dactylis glomerata that grows in
high altitude rangelands (Can and Ayan, 2017) is highly
resistant to drought, shade, grazing, and mowing and is
widely used in the improvement of rangelands (Açıkgöz,
2001; Manga et al., 2002).

Since most of the legumes and forage crops with high
crude protein content are consumed by animals, the
plants of this family may exhibit less resistance to grazing
(Sternberg et al.,2000; Tamartash et al., 2007; Erkovan et al.,
2016). For this cause, the forest edge rangeland site, which
is subjected to intense grazing of animals as in the research
area, is projected to have a lower legume ratio relative to the
forest top and the forest interior. While at the same time,
in many studies (Bakoğlu, 1999; Rose et al., 2012), we can
see the statement that there will be a decrease in the rate
of legumes with increasing grazing pressure. Also, based
on the data we collected, it has been found that the forest
top rangeland has a higher rate of legumes relative to other
rangeland sites, and this can be clarified by the explanation
that grazing in this area cannot be carried out during the
critical spring season due to the higher altitude of this
area and that the plants have the chance to recover in this
site. Because rangeland plants are extremely vulnerable
to grazing during the spring and autumn critical grazing
seasons in meadows and rangelands, and the vegetation is
heavily affected by grazing during this time (Bakır, 1987;
Altın et al., 2001; Ercan, 2018).
With the intensity of grazing, the distribution of the
species may occur in the rangeland vegetation, which may
be against the tasty species (Short and Woolfolk, 1956; Koc
et al., 2008; Güllap, 2010; Severoglu and Gullap, 2020; Surmen and Kara, 2018) and thus an increase in the rate of
plant species that are not desired by animals can be seen
(Allred et al., 2012; Bremm et al., 2016; Erkovan et al.,
2016). Indeed, the forest edge rangeland subjected to intense grazing pressure in the research area had a higher
proportion of other families than other rangeland sites.
The main philosophy of the evaluation of health classes
is based on the rate of basal area of vegetation. If the basal
vegetation cover rate is greater than 40%, there is no risk
of erosion, if the basal cover rate is below 30%–40%, a
risky situation would appear because the vegetation cannot retain the soil adequately, and since the soil cover rate
is below 30%, the water erosion (Marshall, 1973) will take
place, so that, it is an approach focused on the evaluation
of the state of rangeland as problematic (Koç et al., 2003).
For this reason, while the forest edge rangeland site is in
the risky class due to the grazing practices that take place
when the plants are sensitive, the forest top and forest interior rangelandsites that are not exposed to grazing during
the sensitive period are recorded in the healthy class. Indeed, in similar studies (Koç, 1995; Hoffman and Ashwell,
2001; Vetter et al., 2006; Gür and Altın, 2015), it has been
argued that the rate of soil cover, which is an essential factor for the rangeland health class, has decreased as a result
of improper grazing.
The state of the rangeland (Wroe et al., 1998), articulated as a comparison of the plant species present in the
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botanical composition by the climatic climax, appears to
worsen as a result of heavy grazing. In this study, while
the forest edge rangeland site is classified in the weak class,
forest top and forest interior rangeland sites are in the medium class. Since the intensive grazing in the forest edge
of the rangeland caused the plants favored by the animals
to vanish from the vegetation and the invasive species that
the animals avoid to graze it became dominant in sites that
became sparse due to this absence. This study is in parallel with many studies (Erkovan, 2000; Tamartash et al.,
2007; Yavuz and Sürmen, 2016) stating that there would
be deviations from climax vegetation due to overgrazing
conditions.
Similarity index values of
 pasture sites changed from
46.90% to 101.26%. The lowest similarity index rate
(46.90%) was determined between the sites of forest top
pasture and forest edge pasture while the highest similarity index rate (101.26%) was determined between forest
top pasture site and forest interior pasture site. Although
the similarity index rate between the forest top pasture site
and forest edge pasture site was below 50%, between forest
top pasture site and forest interior pasture site was higher
than 50% similarity. Similarity index values were calculated based on the current plant species composition of the

pasture sites and species similarities or differences of the
in pasture sites revealed the similarity index between sites.
4. Conclusion
As a result, when the forest top, the forest edge, and the
forest interior rangeland sites are evaluated in terms of the
abovementioned characteristics, it has been determined
that the forest edge is damaged due to misuse of the rangelands and has weak quality in terms of rangeland assessment criteria compared to other sites, and we can attribute this result to early and overcapacity grazing practices.
With aiming to prevent these negative effects, especially in
these areas and the ones with similar characteristics, future
measures such as determining the dates for starting and
leaving grazing according to scientific principles, deciding
carrying capacity correctly, making detailed management
plans for forest rangeland, and supporting the high-quality
roughage production of forest villagers to prevent grazing
can be very useful.
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